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OUR SETTIEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFOM

1 Control of ont achools.

* Catholic school districts.

* Catholic teachers, dnly certificated,

but trained in ont own training

schools as in England.

* Catholic inspectors.

* Catholie readers, our own text-

books of hietory and descriptiveE
geography, and full liberty to

teach religion and comment on

religions questions at any time

during school hours.
* Our share of school taxes and ppov-f

erniment grants, and exemption

f roma taxation for other schools.

aJURlIENT COMMENT.

The article on
Monsignor Mer-

PoLITICAL ry del \Val's mis-C
DUPLICITY. Sion wluch we

translate fromî
"La Pr.csse," is replete with valua-a
bie and perfectiy accurate informa-1
tion not hitherto accessible to thet

general public. As it is çruarded-C
iyexpressed aud eschews tperson)ia-f
lities, it wili bear caref ul perusal. 1
It states very cleariy, though with-a
out emphasizing the fact, that thed
petition of the forty - five Catholic
senators and members of Parlia-
ment was not what determined the
fioly Father to seud the Delegate.
That pctition, despite Mr. Tarte'sr
flourish of trumpets on the very
day of the Monsignor's arrivai, wa,
a fiat failure ini Rome. The winning
card was Mr. Fitzpatrick's cajoiery
in Engiand. Now that he and Lis
have been unmasked, Lis English
dupes are indignant ait the double-
deaiing of the Federal governmient.t
The despicabie trickery by whicht
the Ottawa authoritfrs strove to
overreach the Hoiy Father i.acu
nious comnmentary on the paudits
of politicai heelers who comrnoniy

face lias deait witbi the monstrous
attempt mnade Ly the Liberal Ca-
binet to impose upon the Catholics
of Manitoba a Seculuist tyranny."

The saine pa-
TIIAT per also reprints

PETITION. -in fulil the peti-
tion of the Forty-

five, prefacing( it witli this rcmark:
"What manner of thing Cana-

dian Liberalisni is, is weii attested
by a document which las just be-
corne public, and whichi was, it ap-
pears, forwarded to the Sovcreign
L'ontiff in October iast by a group
of leadingy Canadian Liberais.

After this document - about
wIiih the nîarvel is that so theo-
IogicaIly Iearned a laymian as Mr.
Tarte should itot have noticed how
in the eycs of a Roman court its
strîctures on leg-itinuate authority
were snply suicida]---the - Jrisli
Catholic " very properly adds:

"No one in lreland, at all vents,
xîeeds to Le told what the truc sen-
timients were to-wards the ilierar-
cby and the principles of episcopai
authority whichi animnated the gen-
tlemnen responsible for drawing up
tis insulting and( fallaciounadi-
dress.

In "Le Mani-
FAcTS toba" for April

ANI) 28th, Rev. Fath-
FIGuRs. er Chernier las a

weighty letter
cmbodyîng the resuit of his re-
searches into the possible working
of the"settleincnt" ini rural districts
Hie Lad a]ready pnoved that it was
a delusion for Winnipeg, because
owing to the scattering of Catholies,
and to the current interpretation
of the word "schooi", not one single
sehool would Lave tLe benefit of a
Catholie teacher. fie now applies
the test to, country schools and finds
tLat very few wonld Lave the
necessary average attendanca of
twenty-five. fie îroves this by
officiai figures. In 1896 th)ere were
'815 çrovernment schoo]s. 0f these no
less titan 715, that is to say seven
eighths of the total, had flot the
average attendance of 25 rcqnired
by clause 5 of the "wettlenient."
Thns the Greeniwav,-Lanrier coin-
prmieatnounts to granting us one
eighth of wlhat is written on its
face.

TLen le examines the prodigi-
ous expenditure, and sLows how it
acts as a bribé to make ail scLool'
mnasters and schoolmistress election-
eering agents for the governrnentThe governiment sehool grant add-ed to municipal seLool taxes arn-
ounted iast year to $615,000, which
gives an average of $755 for eaeL
of the 815 sehools. Now, consider-
ingo that 207 sehools show an aver-
age attendance of Letween 5 and
10, say 7ý,, each of the pupils in
tLose sehools costs the ceountry
ONE RUNDRED DOLLARS a year for
Lare tuition exclusive of board and
lodging. When will the people
awake to the reaiity of the plun-
dering and blundering of which
thcy are the deluded and benighit-
ed victin.s?

TFIE TRIBUNE"'
On the Tripod.

Last Tuesday the Winnipeg
Tribune waxed wroth anent
a Montreal despatch describing
the clergy and the opponents of
the school settiement as jubil-
ant over an article in which the
"Teblet" declared that settiement
"decidedly unsatisfactory" and
raid that "Monsignor Merry del

sproves the coud uct of the clergy
-either tacitly or virtualiy or ex-
3pressly and avowedly." The pre-
liminaries of the prediction, the
preparations, as it were, by which
thec prophet stirs himself into a
fine frenzy, are so awesome that

3one would expect to find that the
-heavens were to fall but it al
ends in a fiimsy fizzle: '4we yen-
turc to say this knowlcdge will
surprise the civilized world." As
the most ci'vilized part of the
wonld is catholic, we don't think
if wiil.

One valuable avowal is wrung
froin the writer : " Mr. Laurier,
Mn. Tarte and the Frenclh-Canadian
miembers in general, we believe,
regard thec settiement as not
giving what tliey desire. " This
is, we repeat, a very important
admission coming. as it does,
from, so uncompromîsing a sup-
porter of the Greenway govcrn-
ment. Unfortunately,, these gen-
tlemen did not clearly manifest
their desire. Last week's issue
of " Le Manitoba" averred in thec
plainest terms and on unimpeach-
able authority that f ley never
asked Mr. Grecnway w give
thema any more than the shamn
concessions embodied in the
4settiernent."
In the heat and liurry of his

ire the Tribune scribbler has,
run two sentences into one with
the following rcsult :" In goixîg
so fan as to agree f0 that settle-
ment, the legislature has gone
as fan as any Maniftoba legisiature
can possibly go to bning the
the Manitoba zovernment to
concede everything possible,
every inducement and every
pressure of circumetances exisf-
ed". However, we can guess
what lie means and can sec that
he is altogether wrong. Can if
be truthfully said that every
pressure was bronglif to bea'Z
upon the Manitoba G-overnment
whcn Mn. Tarte wcnt capening
around flua province licking
the boots of our persecutors and
wantonly insulting us?

Another specimen of the scnib-
bler's incolierence. After saying
that no fiat of ecclesiastical auf h.
ority cai drive from power any
political party-which remark
implies that he is very mucli af-
raid of fthc contrary-thc Tribune
delivers itself thus: "We have
more confidence in the manliood
of Roman Cafliolie members,-
and in that of Protestant muera-
bers,too, for, far gone as we are in
pArfyisa fley would slirink from,
aidinig in such a piece of work."

The shallow and unliterary
scribe pratties glibly about "the
conduct of the bishopa and clergy
who, living amid medioeval sur-
roundings, and knowing nothing
of the real wonld of, affaira
eithcr in their own country be-
yond their ecclesiastical fiocks, or
in flie moder~n world at large,
could flot lic expectcd to aot in au
cnlightened manner or witli any
real undersfanding of the moan-
ing of their acta." To'this lan-

guage-qui te suitable to boors
and bulli, we would first reply
that, granting. for the sake of
'rgument, the bisliops and clergy
f0 ho as the Tribune describos
them, why bother about fhemn?
Sucli chuldish folk must ho per-
foctly harmîcas. Why wax wrotli
about thom? Wnifing long arti-
cles agaixiat thom is rafLer a proof
that tlcy are skilled and thorefore
dangerous antagonists. Our se-
cond repiy would bo that, if flie
Tribune and ifs motley but smal

crw -f Admnirera were udn

could no more roalize fthc culture
of thaf medioeval penîod than
they can now appreciate Ruakin's
wonderful discription of St.

LMark's buiit four hundred years
Lbeforo that date.

Whcre fIe Tribune acribbler
is positivcly funny is wlen Le

1seats himscîf on fthc fnipod and
.utters an oracular prophecy. "If
1by miracle it wero so fan success-
fui as to get a majonity vote
ag-ainst the G-overnment in flic
flouse of Commons does tIc
good Tablet imagine if would
be any nearer separate sclools in
Manitoba ? We can assur~e it
that if would ho a good doal
ucarer getting a flouse of Corn-
mons at Ottaxfa, wliere thc Lili-
enal government whicl liad ne-
sistod the ecclesiastical fiat Lad
doubled or trebled its present
majonity." It is not easy to con-
jectu-re ftle relevance of this an-
swer ; oracles. every one knows,
are not too clear; but it proba-
bly means that, were the Liber-
ai party defeated on the sohool
question, they would appeal to
tlie country and return with a
trebied majonity. It would xîot
be safe to iay a heavy bot ounfliat
event.

The oracle procoeds: "We can
also assure thc Tablet that about
the saine time it would sec the
abolition of sepanate shools in
Ontario." Ah! fhat's wliaf you're
dniving at. We Lave thouglit so
ail along. Catholics of Ontario
will please f ake note of this
threat, and co'nduct themelves
accordingly. It will not bo an
easy fhreat to carry out, but the
conaciencelesa crew wlio make
make if wili stop at nothing.

Like aIl crue], fyrannical brag-
gants, fliey are aiways prating of
libent y.Tliey force us to pay double
taxes, tliey rob ns of our schoola
and thon f ley get their disreput -
able organ to sliout: "Will tlie
Roman Cathohec churcli nover
learn Iow to deai wif h a free
people?"We deny the supposition
thaf underlies flue interrogation.
A peorle that votes as doeis fthe
the Manitoba majority is not a
free people. It is in bondage to
numbenless secret sociefies, Lot-
lieds of falscliood and siander
fgainst Catholics.

The' Tribune concludes with
wliat if imagines to be a deatli-
blow:-'Lt [the Ca ho lic Churchj
lias liad some expenience 'witli
our race before and Canada is not
Ecuador. " Your race, indeod !
Whicli race, if you picase ? An-
glo-Saxon ? TIen, wliat are you
going to do to placate thc Ceits
thaf lead you by the nose ? No;
wliat flic blockhead means is
ýour religion ; " ouly, ho date

not say if. Yes ; we Cafliolics
have liad some experience with
your leretical fyrauny before.
Not to speak of flic glasfly penal
laws in England, Ireland and
Scotland for neariy thrcee un-
dred years, non bfflice Paritan
persecution of Cafliolica for a
century aud a hlf in flic United
States, we have lad a curions
experience in tIc Eastern Town-
slips of Quebec. These town-
ships wexe organized for flic ex-
press purpose of spreading Pro-
tesfantiam in flic Frenchi pro-
vince. Fort y years ago they had
every advantage of wealth, in-
fluence in higli places, and flic
usual mendacioua Protestant
tradition against flic Catlolic
Clinrel. Well, Frenchi Cana-
dians, flic very opposite of "your"
race and religion, gradually pco-
pied fliose townships, elbowed

thia fIat flic seef s, realizing flicir
lielpiessuese againat Ion in a
fair and open figlit, st rive to sfab
lier in the dark fîrougli number-
lOe oafl-bouud secret societies.

"Canada is not Ecuador."
Tliank God if is not Ecuadon
juat now wheu fthc Tribunc's
frionds, freemasons aud rebels,
are pufting defencoleas people to
deatl in flic name of liberty.
But a foudli of Ecuador before
ifs martyr presideut, Garcia
Morcno, waa assassinafed by
freemasons, would do Canada a
world of good. If would at leasf
do flic country no larm f0 lave
at ifs lead a fruly Christian
statesman.

HOW LEO XII[L IMI'RESSES

CLEVEII liMEN.

Bounke Cockran ivas reccede
in audience on Mardi 17. Ho was
coming to fell me about if wlen
1 calied ou him at flic Grand
Hotel. Ho said: I 1arn stili émo-
tionné witli flic fliili of if. Lt
lasted fort y minutes. I Lad accu
flicPope before, but only in pub-
lic functions. I Lad,-.tlienofore,
nover licoubrouglif so close fo
lis porson, made fo feel from s0
near flicmagic of his presonce,
His frail body was as tîo'slirine of
au indwellîng spirit nobler than
ifseif.jusf as fhllmp of alabaster,
which owes ifs beaufy and ifs
wortli fo 'flic fiame if more fLan
lialf conceals, flic liglif fransmitf-
cd fîrougl ifs acance transparent
walls.' I freasure fIe personal
part of tlie audience as'a fhing
of tender recollection, but I was,
unspeakably Împressed, and even
startled, by the ecnergy, sfrongtl
wifli whidh thc Pope spoke of the
Clnistianizing of fhe peoplea, of
flic purpose of flie Papacy as a
factor for flic saivation of soula
fîrougl flic bettening of flic
wonld. " Bourke Cockran said
mudli more, but le put a me un-
don a se ru injunction of silence.
1 may say, howevr, tliat aft or
the audience flic Pope said:

I arn aincerely and not lass
deeplv pleased writh flic au-
dience. Ho impressed me 'ex-
ceedingiy. Hie must lie a vcry
,ood man: dev'essare un'uomo-
molto buono." I may add fIat
during ciglit years' residence in
flic Efernai Cit y I have nover
heard so s1 îlendidly appreciative
and cloquent an account of Leo
XIII as a Pope giving audience
as from flic lips of tIe Amenican
orafor,

In flua connection I cannof
heip comparing flic similar case
of my friend, M. Ricleioung, thc
French noveliat. He was received
ou the morniîîg of Sunday lasf.
I met him af noon. He said : I
arn more impresaed fLan words
eau express.The severe simplîcity
of flic scene (at the Mass> was
full of majoaf y. The expression
on flic Pope's face aslie received
us was not only picasing, but
beautiful. Hie said fliat 1 could
do a vasf amount of good, cape.
ciaily fhrough flic medium of
sudh widely circuiated papors
as "Le petit Parisien." 'Keep tIe
peo pie fromn socialism,'Ie conj ur-
ed me. If wili muin fhem. and
ail of us. Lot us unite our forces
againet if.'- I answored: 'Saint
Père. 1 will treasure your
words. I have doue my dufy f0
flie besf of my poîuer. In France
you are loved and rcspecfed; ail
Freuclimen admire you.' lis face

mt:m-vi:m-w, M-'L-r 4-.


